STAR STUDENT

Congratulations to Te Arani Paul from 4/5A for being chosen as a part of a troupe of 10 dancers that will perform at Disneyland and on a cruise ship which sails from Los Angeles to Mexico. Te Arani will be leaving on 14 July. The troupe will be dressed in sparkling green and gold Australian-themed uniforms and will perform to a 20-minute mix of songs by Australian artists. The dancers will take part in workshops at Disneyland, Universal Studios and Las Vegas and will perform on the cruise ship from LA to Mexico.
Te Arani said she was excited about the trip and especially the food. “I’m really excited, I get to eat different food and get to be with family and friends.”
Te Arani said they’d been practicing five nights a week but she was confident they’d do well in America.
Well done Te Arani! We hope you have a great time.
PEER SUPPORT NEWS
‘Types of friends’ is the focus in Peer Support this week. Children will explore what encourages them to form friendships with different people (common interests, admirable qualities etc). Through various activities children will identify that their friends can fall into the categories of ‘best friends’, ‘friends’ and ‘people we know’. Children will also discuss the fact that friendships can change over time for various reasons. Discuss with your child the different friends they have in their lives and how friendships may change. Some friends may be more important at different times in their lives.

STAY SAFE THESE HOLIDAYS
Keep our kids safe near roads
School holiday time is a great opportunity for families to have conversations with their children about road safety. Here are some important tips for families to talk about.
- Hold your child’s hand while in the car park, on the footpath and when crossing the road. Children should hold an adult’s hand up until they are eight years old.
- **Stop, Look, Listen, Think, every time you cross the road**
- Always buckle up in your seatbelt and follow the national child restraint laws for 0-7 year olds.
- Help your child exit the car using the rear passenger door on the footpath side.
- Ensure your child wears a helmet and rides in a safe place away from the road while on a bike, scooter or skateboard.

SWIM SCHOOL 2014
Swim School is fast approaching and all spaces are full! Children attending need to continue to bring in their payments as soon as possible, all money due by Thursday 26th.

SPELLATHON
Just a reminder, that all sponsorship money for the Spellathon (and Skillathon) needs to be returned to the office by Tuesday 24 June. Remember, for each $5.00 that your child raises, they will receive a ticket in a prize draw. The prize draw will be held on Thursday 26 June.
Tickets in the prize draw will only be handed out when the money is returned to school.

AFRICAN DRUMMING
Just a reminder, that next Tuesday, the African Drumming workshop will be held in the school.
The cost for this workshop will be only $5.00. If you would like your child / children to attend the workshop, please fill out the permission note as soon as possible and return it with the money to the office.

P&C NEWS
The next P&C meeting will be held on Tuesday 24 June, 2014 at 9.30am. The meeting will be held in the Connected Classroom.
The following items will be on the Agenda for our next meeting:
- Bunnings BBQ; Publishing Minutes on the P&C Page; To see if there is a way for parents to get a list of main events at the beginning of the year and Bpay; Camp Afternoon Tea;
- Showbags; Krispy Kreme; K-2 Carnival – Changing Trays to Vouchers, if P&C can sell drinks; Family Portraits.
The P&C would also like to ask for donations for our upcoming Father’s Day Stall.
The frog jumped high in the sky.

The crocodile swam carefully in the water. Brooke

The monkey screeched loudly in the forest. Clive

The snake hissed loudly in the tree. Max

The dog barked angrily in the yard. Katie

The elephant walked safely to a tree. Janarri

The elephant stomped quietly on the grass. Blake

The shark swam fast in the sea. Marcus

The crocodile swam slowly in the swamp. Davut Can

The pig jumped happily in the mud. Tavania

The lion hunted carefully in the jungle. Jermaine

The elephant flew slowly in the sky. Noah

The snake slithered angrily in my school bag and ate my food. Madison

The monkey screamed loudly under the tree. Fua

The horse galloped and danced happily on the grass. Nickalah

The bird flew slowly in the sky. Jandermarrah

The monkey screamed loudly on the roof. Troy

The elephant stomped very hard on my Grandad. Makeyla

The elephant jumped carefully in my pool. Katelyn

The snake slithered slowly into the rock. Hamza

The leopard ran happily in the water. Matari
PLAYGROUND AWARDS - Week 8

Keep our playground clean & tidy

KB  Peyton Hemi
KH  Te Tahi Paul
KJ  Phoenix Reynolds
KT  Saige Spaulding
1L  Gracie Haynes
1S  Luqman Al-Hussein
1RW Jandemmarrah Dodds
2B  Tahlia Miller
2V  Izzabella Shortland

2/3A  Gracie Hoekstra
3C  Jessica Atkins
3R  Nenase Latu
3/4W Hayley Kovacs
4D  Dwayne Tukala
4/5A  Isabella White
5P  Brooke Roff
6B  Emily Archer
6R  Brooke Compton

KIDS MATTER

VALUE AWARDS - Week 8

Respect

KB  Ian Geraldze
KH  Lachlan Hayward
KJ  Bilal Syed
KT  Logan Thoms
1L  Jackson Cowling
1S  Bellah Vitnell
1RW  Katie Morris
2B  Tema Yates
2V  Faith Alderton

2/3A  Elicia Nelson
3C  Kelisha Blanchard
3R  Pranav Angrish
3/4W  Jett Ryan
4D  Justice Reynolds
4/5A  Moke Yates
5P  Antonio Namoli
6B  Jenita Sharp
6R  Juana Ellison

Principal’s Awards

Annie Faalogo

PENRITH REGIONAL GALLERY

HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 8 July</td>
<td>Make colourful creatures – 5-8 yrs, 10am to 12 noon</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 9 July</td>
<td>Painting &amp; Book Making – 5-8yrs, 10am to 12 noon</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haunted Forest Poster - 9-12yrs, 10am – 12 noon</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 10 July</td>
<td>TOTS in the Gallery – 3-6yrs, 10am to 11.00am</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 11 July</td>
<td>Plasticine Landscape – 5-8yrs, 10am to 12 noon</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funky Jewellery W’shop – 9-12 yrs, 10am to 12 noon</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARTIST RUN WORKSHOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 8 July</td>
<td>Painting Workshop – 9-12yrs, 10am – 12 noon</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 10 July</td>
<td>Solargraphy Workshop – 9-12yrs, 10am – 12 noon</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information contact the gallery on 4735 1100